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The Nominees.
For Governor:

ALFRED MOORE SCALES,
. of Guilford,

For Lieutenant tJovernon
CHARLES MANLY 8TEDMAN,

of New Hanover. .

For Secretary of State:
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

. of Orange- -

Fw Treasurer--
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wako. .

For Auditor
WILLIAM P. KOBEKTS,

of Gates.

For Attorney General:
THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,

of Buncombe.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction:
8. M. FINGER,

of Catawba. .
.

"

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court
AUGUSTUS 8. MEHR1M0N.

For Electors at Large:
W. H. KITCHEN,

JOHN N. STAPLES.

For Congress 2nd District:
F. A. WOODARD,

of Wilson.

For Elector 2nd District:
DON NELL GILLIAM,

of Edgecombe,

National Convention.

The National Convention is
in session, but np to the hour
of going to press, no ballot has
been taken. It is useless to
speculate as to who will be
nominated. If, as many people
think, a dark horse is nominal
ed, Thomas A. Hendricks will
stand a good chance. And
viewimt the field of good, 'use
ful and available men, the Con
vention could hardly do a bet
ter thing than nominate him.

There is an undoubted dispo
sition on the part of the Con-

vention not to hear John Kel-
ly's or accede to his demands,

. This is a gratifying indication,
and speaks well for the Democ-
racy. Kelly is violent in his
opposition to Cleveland and
says that he cannot carry New
York. - In 1870 he opposed 111
den and made the same predic
tion in regard to New York
His prediction is worth as
much now as it was then. - If
Cleveland Is uoininated he can
be elected, Kelly to the contra
ry notwithstanding.

In auother column we pub
lish the full report of Conven
tion up to the hour of going to
press received by telegraph.

The Advance means never
to be behind-i- n furnishing as
late news regarding the Con
vention as the dailies. .
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STON EM AND AlON trM E NTS.

OolcisiDcr

The Desecration of the
Sabbath,"

"Congress finally ladjonrned
Monday at 2 p. mv after ses-

sion prolonged throughout Sat-

urday night and Sunday," says
the telegrams from ashingtoru
"After a session prolonged
through Saturday night and
Sunday." What a commentary
ou the observation of the Sab-
bath! The legislative depart-
ment of a government in a ehris
tian country, proclaims , its dis-

belief in or disregard of the
Sabbath by continuing in ses-
sion and passing bills and per-
forming other routine work on
the day in which God rested
and said should be hallowed.
What better can we expect from
the masses when our rulers
openly defy the command, "Iter
member the Sabbath day to
keep it holy," and make the
Lord's day a day for the trans-
action of secular business. In
our Lord's day he drove men
from the temple who were
money changers. Are not the or-

dinary transactions of the lly

worldly? In what
respect do our Congressmen
differ from these money chang-
ers? -

The salary of our Represent
atives has been fixed at a suffi
cient price to enable them to
give their entire time, if the
needs of legislation demand it,
to the public service, and yet
we see these Congressmen, in
order to get off home, to the
sea coast, to political conven
tions, to attend to private busi-
ness, profaning the Sabbath by
turning it into a day of work.
Is this right? Is it setting a
good example? The profana
tion of thu Sabbath is one of
the greatest evils of our age and
in some sections its proper ob-

servance has almost gone into
disuse. To restore the ancient
landmarks, and to call the peo-
ple to the better performance
of their duties, will require the
best endeavors of our leaders in
moral reform. When they are
checked at the start in this
great work for the betterment
of mankind by the highest
branch of our government
what hone have! they of final
success?

This is a pertinent inquiry
and is suggested by the dis
graceful desecration of the Sab
bath by our Honorable (?) Rep
resentatives. .

A Defect In Normal Jnstine- -

tion.

it has been in our mind
some time to call attention' to
a defect ,in Normal Instruc
tion, which ha impaired' our
otherwise good system of nub
lie education. This glaring de-

fect has bten manifested this
summer in' the various teach-
ers' institutes in the State, and
especially, under our own ob
servation, in the counties sur-
rounding Wilson. The State
appropriated $500 to "hold a
Normal School in Wilson. The
county, the Peabody fund and
private citizens contributed to
swell the amount to $769.15.
The faculty was, in all respects
equal, we think we can safely
say, to that of any Normal ever
held iu the Stale. "Before the
Normal opened the Secretary bf
the Board of Managers wrote .to
the commissioners of the adjoin
ing counties, suggesting that in-

stead of holding a Teachers In-

stitute in the county, they ap-
propriate the $100 allowed by
law, to the Wilson Normal and
urge the teachers to attend. If
they had adopted this sugges-
tion the Normal would have
been better, the attendance
larger, and more good accom-
plished. They declined to
adopt the suggestion and held
teachers' institutes, on one hun-die- d

dollars. The consequence
was that these institutes were
failures in point of attendance
and the small amount of money
on hand prevented the securing
of men of reputation. In
Greene and Wayne counties, we
have heard, the average attend
ance did not exceed a dozen. In
Edgecombe county, according
to the Southerner, onlv thir
teen names were enrolled, and
the average attendance was
eleven. Now we submit that
such poorly attended institutes
accomplish little if any good.
It would have been infinitely
better . for all the counties in
this section to have made an ap-
propriation to the Wilson Nor-
mal and helped to make it a
grand success, than to have gone
through the farco of folding a
Normal with less than a dozen
attendants. We trust that next
year, profiting by experience,
our neighbors will join in with
us ami uoi spena meir money
in a manner that accomplishes
mile ii any good.

ihe communication from
xsasn proposing the name of
H. u. Connor Ksq., of Wilfxm
for the Senate from the 7th.,
senatorial district, will strike
a responsive chord in the
hearts or the people of Wilson'

. . .I .1.1: I. a. iw uu ueiigut u nouor a
man of Mr. Connor's stamp.

ii ue iiiuurea to ac
cept the it we think
there is not a shadow of doubt
but that Mr. Connor will re-
ceive the nomination, fie is
the man for the place and we
have no citizen who would
make a better representative.

The North Caroliua delega
tion to me unicago convention
acted wisely in electing Hon.

m. i. uortcn, Chairman of
the delegation. There is no
public man iii North Carolina
in whom the people .have more
confidence, or who is truer to
the people whom he represents.
He is one of our few public men
who do not dwarf by associa-
tion, but who is more fully ap-
preciated' the better he is
known. We would that North
Carolina had many such men!

THE IATIOIAl DEMQCRiTIC COU

. YEITIOI. I

A LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC BODY
- OF DEMOCBATS INTENT ON NOM- -'

INATINO OUK NEXT PRESIDENT.

Chicago is literally fall ul jieople
who are attending the National
Noihiii itintr CouvriirioM.-'T- h hall,
tin- - name in which the licpubl c.iiih
lu-li-l their Convention, luix U?en
oii.silerhiy enlarged and is a I wayn

crmvili-il- .

riusT day's session tcesdayI
At 12.45 P. M., Tuesday, the

Convention was called to order by
Bsirutini, Chairiuau of

the National Democratic Commit-tee- .
Prayer was offered by Rev.

Dr. I). C. .Manpii.s, of the Northwest
Theological Seminary. lie prayed
lor "a hlesing ou this great assem-
bly of representative citizens, that
they :;lionld lie endowed plentifully
with that wisdom which is
first pmv, then peaceful and gentle
and easy. He entreated that noth-
ing .vhi.uld lie done through at rife
or vain jealously, btitJ tliat I hey
sln.iild le tilled with that 'charity
which is not puffed up, and doth
uot behave itself unseemly. He
prayed that, their deliberations
would bs guided to ouch cam lusions
as- - woultl best promote the glory of
God and the welfare or the Na-

tion."
Hon. Richard B. Hubbard, of

Texas, was lu.ide. teni.o.ar chair
man, without a uin.sei.Uug vute.
On taking the chair Mr. Hubbard
made a sensible and piactical
speech, during which be reviewed
the cause of the Democratic party.
He said the Democratic party
would put lorn aid candidates
whose names would be iu them-
selves ;i p'atloiui. it would iiko
adopt a platform, too, which woui.l
speak iu no doubtful tones.

In conclusion he urged that
whatever candidates were nominat-
ed, should be supported loyally, de-
claring that he who w ould not so
support them would not be a god
Democrat, and hardly h patriot.
Applause.

The rules of the last Convention
were proposed as the rules which
should govern this .body, except
that in voting . for candidates, no
State u- - allowed to 'change
its vote uutil the roll of had
been called, ami until every State
had castyits vole- - . ,

Mr. Grady, of New Yoik,Hnred
as au amendment, the following :

'And when the vote of a Slate, as
aiiiioum-c- !y the chaiimau
of the delegation, is challenged by
any iiieiulH-- r of (he delegation, then
the secretary shall call tjie names
of the individual delegates l suck
State, and their individual prefer-
ence as expressed shall be recorded
as the vote of such Si ale Laughter
uud applause.)

John R. rtliows, of New Ylk,
said that the (ouveiitioii iu his

tale had liirected that, in compli-
ance with iiirtnemori.il usage iu tliat
State, the sentiment of ils majority
should le first, ascertained, anil
that. ha ii.jr been done, the vote of
Hie New York delegation should
thereafter be. cast as a unit. Tin
GouVeatiou ot New Yurk lutvmg
placed upon its delegates that trusi
he challcnge( the right of this Coir
vention to strip the New York del
egation-o- i lie ti'Mii inereuy con
ferred. Huch - action would um
lass. 3ir. fellows tiidii read tin
instruct iou-- s of the Nw York State
(Jouveiitinn, showing that the dele
gales were hound t Vote ai a unit,
in accordance with the wishes bJ
the mtjolil.v. The speech was
cheered and hissed.

An aineniliuciit to the anipiid--
ment was olleu that lio .Stale
hall change lis vole til) itlltr (he

total vole has been announced.
, Mr. (Jr.iilv (Taiumany) said that
there w:ik yie.it d.ilifii i tlunugh

lii ieiiiiieiy the honest vo.ce
of New Yolk nouM destined !en- -
salioi, ami losses. I Mr.
(iraily closed with an eloquent ai- -

that, all New York have
the right to be heard in tlie t

Mr. DiMilitllu, of Wisconsin, said
a Sfale hat the right, 114 its Con-
vention, to sa. how it shall be rep-
resented, ne favored leaving t e
matter with New York.

Cartel Harrison, Mayor of Chica-
go, took I floor, and was received
with cheers. He said the Conven-- .

tion had nothing to do wyh Stale
iusl ruct ions. He said every dele
gate had a right to be heard.

Mr. Kelly took the floor amid
great cheering. He thanked the
Convention for the liberal views
expressed, and said the action of
bis Mate, left him no alternative lint

--to appeal to the Convention. He
hoped that the comities inteiesled
would not lie disfranchised.

Mr. Fellows said he hail great
hopes when he found such ehxjueut
denunciation by Messrs. Kelly, Gra-
dy and Cockran of machine meth-
ods. Laughter and cheers.

On tirady's-aineudmeii- t that del-
egates lie allowed to vote as tliey
prefer,' disregarding the uuit rule,
a vote by Stares has lieeu " 01 tier-
ed. Amendment l.wf. Ayes, 350,
noes, 440.

The resolution that in the voting
for candidates 110 State shall lie
allowed t.. change its voie during
roll cull was carried.

ISciij. F. Rntler did not appear
iu the uonventitHi hall today.

Convention adjourned till 11 a.
in.,

Second. Day. Wednesday. '

The Convention was opened with
prayer by the Right Rev. Bishop
McLaren.' Mr. Taylor, of Aik..
chuirmaii of the commitlee on Cre-
dentials, n m.i led a list of tlele-gales- ,

with au amendment giving
the Territorial delegates a right
to vole in (he Convention. ,

Alter tlebate the report wasaiW
ed.

The ieHi t of the commitlee ou
Permanent Organization was Iheu
made, the name of V. H. Vilas, t.f
Wisconsin, liug prtweut.tl as
President, with a list of vce.Pr.si-tleut- s

(one from each State); aud
seiai dietaries aud clerks ofme Temporary orgauizaf uu be con-
tinued umler the eimam iit orgu-izatiou- .

Mr. Vilas was escorted fo the
chair by Mr. Hendricks and live
others. He I hanked the couven-tio- u

for the houor and uwde a tine
"peech. bi couelnsiou, he conu-selle- d

uiotleiaiiou in their action,aud bespoke a generous forbear-
ance for himself iu the discharge ofhis duties.

At 11:50 the roll ofStates for the
presentation or candidates beRuu.

When Delaware was reached
there was great cheering, long con-
tinued. Hon. Geo. Jry took theplatform to present the name ofBayard end was listened to with
great attention,' ; his meution ofBayard's qualities was cheered; and

the stent i in: name was re-;.-Vi.

f. t itiliiisiasm. ' :

When Hitliana waa reached there
wax an outburst of cheers. Mr.
Hendricks took the platform and
presented the name of McDonald,
aud the audieuce rose to meet Mr.
Hendricks with cheers, the waving
or hats and baud kerchiefs. Three
cneers lor lieudiicK were given
with a will.

Mr. Hendrivkx said the quest 1011
or revenue reform is or paramount
importance- -. He was listened to
with great attention throughout,
and when he named McDonald
there was much cheer ing.

At the close of Mr. Uendrick's
speech there were more cheeis lor
McDonald coupled with the nasie
01 tlendncRs.

Gen. Black, of Illinois, seconded
the nomination 01 McDonald.

Gen. Black presented McDon-
ald's claims in a very eloqueut
manner, and created a marked im
pression.

John W. Breckenridge, of Cali
foru la, presented the name of Thur-man- .

When Mr. Thurman's name
was mentioned tliere was great and
long continued cheering, the audi-
ence and many delegates rising to
their feet. -

tb n. Ward seconded Thurman'.-- .

iiomiiiatiQ..
When Kentucky was reached,

Mr. J. A- - McKeiizie look the pla:
form and piesciiicd t he name nt
Carlisle.

When Massachu-ett- s was reach-
ed there were cheers and hisses,
aud Mr. Abbott rose and said: "No
name for President this time."

Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, sec-
onded the nomination of bayard.
Mr. Hooker spoke of the dissen-
sions iu New York State, aud
advocated a telectimi outside that
State, that would combine the
Democratic party. The man who
.oidd do that is Bayard. Cheers. J

Ncb.a ka sicou Is Bayard.
Nw York is reached aud lime

is gi t at cheering, with many dele-
gate on their teet. Air. Lock wood,

C fiT..-- , tab la tb pkiWorm
to present the name ot Ciuvvlanil.
Runewed cheers. Mr. liockwiMNl

is presenting Cleveland's tjualili
cations in a very iorcdile mauner,
and commands the earnest at ten
tion of the Convention. He elicits
frequent applause.

Every mention of Ch t land's
name calls forth chcHn ami
several times about onc-iuu- d ol
the delegates rose to their tcct
and cheered.

Mayor llanisi.u has taken 1

to sectiuit Cleveland, ami
received a loud ovation. His refer-
ence to 170 and Tildeii was ie
ceiVed with great ch.ering.

Mr. Grady, of New York, i
struggling lor ivcogniiioii iiju.ii
great, confusion. Tin; Cliiiinuan
said he would leeognizf- - l.iui .

Mr. Jones, of MiiHicMotu, u.oi
xecuuled ill, Cleveland's Hon..
nation. Mr. Grady said he would
be glad to si wuid Cleveland if i.e
could e;.ny the Stale of New Yo.k.
but he could not.

Mr. Bragg, of Wiscon in, clled
Grady to order. Great couIumoi,.

A motion 1o ii 1,11. Uu, ,,!,.,
ol buiiirf was 111 ..Ie and caiii. d.
aud tin u, at :si . M., the Con-
vention look a r.cess ui.nl 10.30

TUIliD DAY -- TliHI.SD.lY.

The Coiiviiitiou called to or.lei
ai 10:3. The lir- -t Imsiues was
the coiiiplcl ion of tue call of I he
roll ol the Stato for I I.e pieseuta-tiol- i

ot c.illili.Ule.-.- . At lI:Oi llen- -
lli ts eiileie.l Hie ll.nl am d lie

uieiidoii.-- cheering. Chas. Mu er.
ol .Missouri, seeondei the iioiniua-ti- .

ll of Allen G. Tliiiiman. TI.it..
was much cheeiiiig One M
delegate said lit it hi a! wis I'm
Cleveland, amttl r 1 l.iiLed lhat it
w is or i:.i;nl.

PowVll, 1.1 Ohio, noii.il ated I load-ley- .
I Applause.

P iiut.lv.u.ia c.dle.1. Li.nd eueer-iiig- .
' Sciiatoi- - Wallace nominated

iiiiuel J. Randall. Said lai had
Iteen leader of (he House for twelveyears uud tliat his record was for
reform. Much waving U tiit
haudkeichiefs ami much elu cnng.

Abliott, of New Jersey, seconded
Ratidall. Ju his spc-ec- h he nien-tiuue- d

Cleveland's name, when the
Cou ven tion cheered Instilv.

F. M. Uosi', ot Arkansas, second-
ed Cleveland.

At 2:i0 the Conveiitiou adjourn-
ed till 8 p. in,

4:30 p. m. Hendricks and Thur-iiihi- i
are gaiuing streuglu. It is

thought that one of the two may
be uoininated.

The Committee on Reth.hitious
have agreed ou platform. It says,
No direct tax or lndbect tax shall
be iiniHised on the ieople except to
meet the necessary expenses of the
govern ment, provided the uiccssa-rie- s

of lile, tea aud coflee shall
come in free. There will probably
lie a wrangle over the tariff when
the platform is submitted.

It is said that six Iowa delegates
have clianged from Cleveland, lour
going to Ttinnuan ami 2 to Bayard.
Randall is developing strength.-llew- iit

and Fields are regarded fa-
vorably as dark horses.

night session R v. m.

Convention aWinbled. Hall
densely 'packed. It is thought ses-
sion will lie occupied with discus-
sion or platform, though endeavor
will be made to reach a ballot.

Hendricks jnst entered hall.
Loud cheering.

R:12 p. m "ariff plank declares
for u tariff for revenue only, with
demand that 110 more shall lie col-
lected than is necessary foi pm-dei- it

administration or the govern-m- e

11 1.

Minority will claim that platform
is not surhciently iu favor ot lalmr-iu- g

classes. v

C. Resolution '

regrettiug
physical iuUrmily of Tildeu aud
praising his patriotism.

A resolution lo apMintt a commit-
tee ol inn.- - lo present lhe.se leoin-liou- i

lo Tildeu ud lleudruks.
t'airieil.

Butler jnst entered received
wilh much cheering.

8:35 p. m. Call ol States o.. len d
oi members of ualioual committee

aiid committee to uotiiy candidates
of iheir uouiiitatiou.

9:0 p. m. Call of Slates and
Teriitories mi national aud noniv-in- g

caumittees t oiuplcietl. -
J: 10 p. m. Resolved that i hair-ma- u

of national commitlee be se
f.om outside ofcommittee, ir

ileeuietl advisable tti du mi. ar
rietl. .y

-- 9:U p. w. Butler takes I be plat-
form si 111 it I great cheering. He is
iu evening dress. 1

Kesolation offered thst the two.
third rule should hereafter be
abridged uud dificontiuuMl
the will of the majority may - rule:
that, national committee shaU so
instruct. Call of. smtk nnianui
umiust oonsiaeranUf confusion

that this Convention uinot make
rulea for next Convention.

9:20 p. ni. Amendment to ut-- I
one resolution indefinitely made.

Roll of Mates ordered on amend-
ment. . ,

v--

9:21 p. m. Amendiaent to lay
1 esolu tion 011 1;, hie carried.

p. isou, of Illliuois,
Likes plalioriu t4 present report of
the Comiuittee ou. resolutions.
Great cheeiug.

The plaibkiiu pledges the demo-
cratic nam o revise tlm niriirin
spirit of fairness to all interests iu
making reduction ju laxes. It is
not prtiptKetl to injure anv domes
tic ludustry. All tax shall lie limi
ted 10 the requirements or I he t.

It favors II.h iei.l ni
all laws restricting free action of
laboi ; Ulieves that public lands
should be kei.t as homesteads inv
actual ' s.'t tiers; that government
am suoniii improve the Alissistuppi
river &c Morrison Hai.l tli-n- . disnis- -

siou ou lesolulioiis should taj cou- -
nnetl lo au hour, when he wou'd
no.ve previoua question. Butler
then took the stand to prc.n ut mi-uoii-

He was nllouetl 30
minutes. He said he came here
representing I,"A,0,M1fl men ,i,
maiitb'd H1..1. h- - bo heard .i d tle 1

wauls coii aiieied in the. qncsiionof tix;iiinii. ntler asketl them o
ead the tanO plank and o "1

ilm c iiid iei whal it nieai.t. It it
niea. t p.oteC.OU Alorii.-O- Was teo
none.-!- , to present it. Tiller fthat I he result ilk election d.
in'.mled 011 (his lilanh iih.. ta.in
He said that it was the same now
as uiit ii d bfoke the back of thelirnvy soidn-- r four years ago.

tOuff Butler tleuouiieetl civil
service reform and sni.l :mitto- - ,t
Wa.shliigion could not not miss
examinatioH for 1.20.1 dolh.r
clerkship. .

10:-to.- - ri.lU-i- - annoaled to otm.
veniion to amend tariff so as to
not onli liioiee.l but U ti .r ...,i
cherish mieresis ot" Working men
and women in this omatrv.

o;t.i p. 111. -- liiHur nnubed.
10:40 p. m. I onverain . nr llhin

takes the si,t,a, 4. emiortes part
ol lUiller's platform, lie said that
hii ineinrior.s ol subcommittee were
agreeu on m iiority platform cxeent
one. It is nnilerstwi that it.U

ntll lSOU. Ol K WhA Wfw falmi
the floor. Converse said tlie great
' K was ireierinuiarion m plat- -
ioiiii .0 reiorm an tlie evils of the
:,tv.-ct-i! lioviinmeiit. whii ii Ann.
cerium iau.jr a.i l ill questions.

i:oi; p. m. Wait ci son takes
Mie sian.i leceived with cheer's.u itteiri.i, said ii Butler was not
o icip iiu-ii- , ,1 majority ipoit

t utiopwii as entered, thev
won I I Inv... to defend 011 G1M1.

ll:0i p. in. - Wni - u said the
pl..nk wa- - loiined nl'tei

mag -- n.i f - m. ioll ,, s.
aj oce . '""..ich all could stand
11. iu 1.. 11,. Previous niK.fii,

coalining l. bate to .111 knm
r.e.1
........ Hep. mis on Monison.

. mov. i.1 :
-i ut; h in 'ake it.

lUiller inoxeato Hiiostitiif.i u lt
n his r. ...n tn tl.o l.tiiff

101 reliliiig It, puitM) ubiiMt
111 niajorny ieioit. Call ,.f Sia'cs
a.skeii i- - r and order, d.
- ::!.; p. m.Call of sum- - pro
ceiiunf amiu much o..fn.si.,.

Ti o Stu e. are rcujrillj "voting
in me neg .rive.

li:-2.'- . liiitlei , motion Usi.
Pl iliOiin adopletl as reporteil.

VIR.jT BALLOT.
At R! o'clock the i.allonn,fr 1,1- -....... i . . Ii. . . 1 . "V

follows, siii.l .wan uunniiiii-i.i- l ..r. i
4 a. in :

Chvelan.l. 3'.).? Bayard. 1T0
Tliiuni.ii-- . Randall, vs

uG fail isle. 27
Uo-.mle- 3 Heiidi-ic- 1
Til. U it, I FJouei, 4

Ou this ballot N.-ii- ravoliiiaea t its -- olhl voti- -. weul twt for
Senator La.iaitl.

At l:.",0 .1- - m.. a moMo.i 1.. n.l.
jiuii u till 0M l.i.d,,y u.oi uiirg was
".fir. ine ion o Mate Was or-
dered- . (beat confusion then pre-
vail, d.

The motion lo adjourn --van l..siat ' j. XTu, V)JUJ tiwl.fcngtil and the rJluf .Siaie AVas
ag-i- u c.dle.1 at 1:1.. a. ni. .ewloll; sccoi.df.ti lim motion lo ad- -
juurn..

AlRlCthe convention adjoin u-- ed

till 10 . 1,,., iuj.s (Fiidi,y)'ioi-u-111- .

KECKSaARY.Tf N iMINATK.

Tbeiv are 80Z deleirattvi in the
coiiveulioii, anil by reaann of thetwo thirds rule, .135 will be requir-ed to iioiniuato.

The following from the Meth-
odist Advance is sensible and
worthy of thought: "Honest in
private life, but a knave in pol-
itics." No. Do not listen at
such talk. Such a distinction
is impossible. An honest man
is honest in all relations. He
can no more lie, deceive, and de-
fraud to get votes, than he can
to get money. If he cannot be
trusted in one relation, neither
can he in another. If you would
not trust him with your own
purse, do not trust him with
your country."

It' is with pleasure that we
present, on the first liage of thispaper, the pictures of our stand-
ard hearer,, Alfred M. Scales
and Cliarloa M. Stediuan, with
short biographical sketches ot
their lives. The sketches are
condensed from the Raleigh
Register. Both our candidates
are fine specimens or the high-
est type of maiihood, and all
good Democrats have cause to
be proud of such leaders. -

Tyre York, in accepting the
Republican Liberal nomination
says he. would have preferred
tiutt some other good man had
been nominated. Modest man,
is Tyre! The people will, in
i.11 probability, elect oiih tJhr
good man iu the person of Gen.
scales. k

Mr. 11. M. McDouald, ol e,

N. C, sa.. Dr. lloykin's
"Worm Killer" brought over loo
worms from one c'lihl in his ncigh-liorlioo.-lj

and that it gives univer-
sal sjtil ictiou. He aelh more of
it than all other worm medicine.

Price ouly 23 tvub r lailtle.

lEMafaUabed IMS) -
CHAHLK3 H ILLEK ' fVALSH.

- Uanafacturan ol
; MMnmteHtt HeHMcaei)

. XafcleHi, Set:.
?

'
- Brasmon St, oppoait Hall&x

Vm
Dwim Mot tnr AUmm Free

. County Politics.
msVsfi. J ki VsaWJai nUlUWalU MsVaVfeW VJ W

WHOLESALE i RETAIL tiKljf ER

AND I

LlllOB DEALER

(Old Stand)

Opiti M
I have on hand a full line of

Groceries, wiiu-- 1 am selling at
priWH to suit. tli times- - ' lieing
the only Wholesale Liquor Doater
ia tovrn I am i.flfriiijr -

Great WceieBS
To dealt rs on m uubrokfii

If vill lie to your iiiler-es- t

to jrive im :i c ill lie.f.iu- - lm vmu
elsewbeie- - novf- t- tl

FOR RENT.
.My houen and kit on Tarboro street. The

rs ee contain!! four rooms, kite-he- and neceo-;- ii

outho Hee. liesirable Dlaue. Extll-n- t

water- - Posneealon given iniuiediately. Apply
ut unco to
anf H. W. EDWARDS.

Wilson, NIC

rr Tf; OK CO.'IPF.TliO. ;i lUAT
Tttrii! PnODUCTfi AT LV-i- i TUICE

.- -' , i
ARE EQUAL TO THK W., I.I. U U,'
PAINTS, AUv OTv WORTHY OF

NOTICE. OTHER THAN TO FOINT
OUT THE UNSATISFACTORY WORK
RESULTING FROM USE OF CHEAP-

LY MADE TAINTSXTHE GUARAN-

TEE OF THE W.. M. & L., PAINT
PUTS ASIDE EVERY. CONTRARY

GEO. 1. Gh'EEN &0..
Wilson, N. C. -

CHM PATCH WtiiTK.
Having a large assortment of remnants and

pieces of handbom. brocatled silks, satui;. and
velvets, we are putting tbem up in i
lmndles and furnishing thiin for "Cruzy I'aioli-wnr-

CusbioiiK, Mats, Tidies, c. FAf'K AftK
HO-- Is a haudiwrne bundle ot ex4Uisitilk.s.
sunns and brocaded velvets (all diifereut). Just
tlie thing For the most superb pattern or tn.i. y
work. Sent ptpaid for 50 cents in postal note
or stamps. PACKAGE HO. 2 Contain-
ing three times as much as package No. 1. 8ent
posvpaid for (1.00. These are ail of I be very
Anest quality and cannot be equa led at any
other silk w. rks In the u'. S. at three times our
nrHwL Thev wiilDleae auirladv. One oner
always brintrs a dozen more. Ladies jfamial
of fancy wohk, witn 4tw niusimtions ana
full instructions for artistic fancy work, hand-
somely bound. Dostnald. SOots. Order now.
.dilrcss. The Uocukstkk Silk Co, Kwhestur
X. X- - iiiayiunw

Index To Hew Idfertiss meats.

HALF OUT OF HIS HEAD.
"Blessed be the man who invented sleep,"

said 1jou Quixote's weary squire, "who invent-
ed dleep. bunc-ho'-s irratitude is ours, but
1 hat if one cannot for any reason enjoy that
ox celieiit 11. vention!1 "Nervousness in me had
l.c.wie a disease," writes Mr. Win. Coleman,
ine troll kjowu wholesale drutrgiatof lluffalo.
New i'ork.

"I could cot sleep, and my nighla were either
passed in that sort of restlessness which nearly
crazes a man. or in a kind of stupor, haunted
by tormenting dreams. Having taken Parker's
T me for otner troubles, 1 tried it also for this-Th- e

result b til surprised and dalihted me.
My nerves were toned to concert pitch, and,
like Caesar's fat men, I fell into the ranks of
i nose who sleep o' nurhts- - I should add that
the Tonic speedily did away milk the corulition
of general debility and dyspepsia occasioned
l.y my previous sleeplessness, and gave me
sue.inth and perfect-digestio- in brief, the
iiso id the Tonic thoroughly my
health. I have used Parker's Tonic with entire
auecess for and for Iho bowel dis-
orders incident to oeean vovaaes."

This prepai-atio- has heretofore been known
as Parker's Oliver Tonic. Hereafter it Will

and sold under the name of Parker
'Ionic oinitiiig the word "ginger." Hiscox
at ik-- , are Induowl to make thu change by I he
action of unprincipled dealers- - who have for
years deceived their customers by substituting
inferior preparaiiqns under the name of gin-
ger- Ve drop the misleading word all the
..lore willingly, as ginger is an unimportant
ltavorinir Irurredient In our Tonic.

Pl.-as- remember that no change has been, or
w;ll bu, made in the proimrattoii useir, and an
lioulew remaining in the bauds of dealeas,
wrapped under tho uaniu of Parker's Tonic,
eoi.tain the irenuine medicine if the le

signature of Hiscox tc Co , is at the bottom of
uie outside wrapper. mar--i 1111

C M. !OOKK. R. A. P. COOVRY.

Cooke Coolly,
AT'l'dUNKYS-A- T LAW,

Nashville, N. O.
Oiler lln4i pinre.isiiiii.il servit's

lo ilie publiv- - I'ollectiiiiis H..uiit-l- y

alteiuk'd lo. lino. l.V

Brajstii's Sortk dmu fomm Birr rtrj
I'or MS4-Fri- es? &.

Invaluable to buaineaa men-- Sixth edition
luih ear of publication. Seud orders to

LEVI BKANSON,
uiayb . Editor and publisher, lfaJeigh, N.C.

I have now on hand a large num
Inv of lianl bunit brick for sale at

$7 per lliousand,
ii..liv-.rr- l iu, ImiiliiI the cars Tree of
cliarge, bill if payments sue dtluy

A M diivs 2a per ceu.: will be
iuldotl.- - '

Will tUsliTpr luick in uWii,charg- -

iiff milv diHViitrei tiieielor.
1 guurautt-- So to 'JO jer cent, ol

my luKt to ue nurnc iwui-OiiDEU-

PROMPTLY
Apply to

V. O D1X02J.
ian.lnrim .Wilxou or Toi-suo- t. N. 0- -

JPEMEi-:STITU-
T

Raleigh, N. C--

TheTmL 1n& opeaB Weitaesdsr, Sep. 3rd,
14. :rtin rtf wnfiait-- n ftrr thamtt uv-c-

. i.l I iriirlnn tf lllrlMI All
aeuantmuuianre Ailed by accosanusked and

and we ciaiui that 00 lusti-tuti- oa

Id the 9ou rtTers superior advantages

Kltamt Vumtt, bat in eienl and Modern
Mnaw-n- - ause buildirr.

uu x sa. bow ui coiira.ui """f "tur Aaereaaed aefcom aiolstni- -i f pupiia. and
iaitter --srilltMis thaa aver before for carry lag

Meant n iigntad by gaa. Hotand eoMIwstef
aad baU noma aa evry floor, for circulars
aawl Si I llil SfHJ

The township convention. to at m . --

and Jlnrble," ' elect delegates to the Wilson
. county convention will be held

Saturday, July 26th. We desire ii(s ami

uramte
Moiiiiiim

1

J to impress upon all Democrats
rirlMisllllM S.

- '.LL KINDS OF--an av m. m

the importance of alteudin
these meetings and of partici
paling iu them, aud of express
ing their sentiments. The time
for Democrats to differ is before

.. . the nominating conventions and

CliMCTEllV WORK,
In Ann riciiii ;iiiI Italian Murlile. Also,

liiiinnlaiiuieis of Tiihle and Bmean Tops., - the . time to make their de
lnands is in their township con

If yow desJet does notkeep it. tend bit
addnm to Deniel Mfflcr ft Co I0IC man- -

"LAYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

No otner eomptalnta are so iaaldioDi In tbeir
ttaek u thoM affeolins the throat and longs:

none ao'trlned with by the majority of iraffer--a.

The ordinary oongh or ooU, ratnmnx
liaaliif from a trifling or nneanaelooa
poaaro, la often not the begtnnlngof a fatal
atcaneaa. Avxn's Chubby FacroBAn baa
veil proTen lta effioaoy In a forty jean' fight
Tith throat and long dleaie, and aboold be
taken in aU eases without delay.

A Terrible Conch Cmred.
" In IBS! I took a Bcrere oold, which affeetod

my longs. I had a terrible cough .and paaaed
. night alter night wlthoat sleep. The doctors

gave me np. I tried Atkb's Ohbbby Pko
X0BAL, vhich relieyed my lungs, Induced
sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary
for the recorery of my strength. By the .
eonttnned use of the Pxctobal a perma-
nent enre was effected. I am now 62 years
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your
Chxbby pxoroBAn saved me.

TTnp A n fAIBBB0IHXB.n
Boekingham, Vt., July 15, 132.

. Cronp. A Ifother's Tribute.
"'While in the country last winter my little

boy, three yean old, was taken IU with eroop;
It seemed as if he would die from strangu-
lation. One of the family suggested the use
of atbb's Cbxxbt Pbctokal, a bottle of
which was always kept in the noose. This
was tried in small and frequent doses, and
to our delight in less than half an hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doe-t- or

said that the Cbkbht. Pkotohai. had
aered my darling's life. Can yon wonder at
OBI gratitude Sincerely yours,

Mbs. Kmjca Gbdvky." -

109 West 128th 8t, New York, Hay 16, U82.

"I have used Aybb's Chbbby Pxctobaj,
in my family for several years, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it the moat eSeetoal
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever
tried. A. J. Crams."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.

" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,
and after trying many remedies with no auo-ees- s,

I was eared by the use of AyKit's Chxb-
by PBOTOBAX. JOSXPH WlLDU."

Byhalia, Miss., April 6, 1882.

" I cannot say enough in praise of Aykb's
' Chxbby Pbctobax, believing as I da that

hot for its ose I should longjdnee have died
from long troubles. K. Bbjlodoh.'

Palestine, Tens, April 32, 1882.

No ease of an affection of the throat or
longs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of aybb's Chibby PKcroBai
and It will always care when the disease Is
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PBSPAXED BY ;

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Masa.
S(M by aU Druggists.

1 LSCHMMLLEGIflTE)f

'
; "INSTIT'UTE,

rvruicTLY Xon-Sectaria-

. Baro udvaiit.iyfA iu Liti-.r.itur-

Music awl Ail. Ablv, exieriHU-eil- ,

uud laiilitnl ti'.icliei-- i. Fiuelilmiry
ar.fl ;i aruliis. l'tsrt Wiiter. l'le.is-au- t

ami liciiltlilVil loiratmu. Terms
iiKMlerate.

For ?at:ilngiu address
S. HAi.iELL, A. M.,

Pi iuitiial.
Wilswu.-N- . C.

.1. ii. Pennington. H. F.Fiwinan.,
PEXNl.ViiTON &

FliliKMAJi,
PltACTKilNa PHYSICIANS,

Wilson (Jouiitv, X. 0.
r" Onice at. Dr. 11. F. Freftman's
old st:ind, "wliere lr. IViinington
itiin lie louno rtiiy or uiglit. julll

TUE CELEBRATED

full in niimniAir
ii ii p. I I'll I I II I
uun a tui lull

PUIS!
Tin Bst in ir.si- -

1J
Wi-k- s bv band. Htrx m. hnriut t.r

water ower. Send lor prices.
BOUNTREE, BABNES & CO.

july4 Agento, Wilsou, N. C.

FIllRIlIAflfllfflS
" s

Watches. . 7
BOIJD SrLTKK 8ILVEK-PLATE- D WABE

" Riaiuiw uur ffmiH atkiwesi possible Agures- - Every arta to be asrenresented. ,.

Deals in ;unl Grey Ui Miiite. P.trties living ut a ilintiun c in m-e- l ot
an vdiintrui iir line isliotilil huiiiI lor our new riiotogriiphic Je-iii4-

wliicli we send by mail to :tny aildreni, I'rei;. ' We guarantee khI Hlac
tion in in ireri.il, workmanship and prii-es-

. Uiru uh a trial ouler.
. vention?. We hope that these

, ' ; . township meetings will be large
' '. ly attended and that representa

1ISOII lOllOII 1WL1I1S

tive men will be chosen to the
convention. There is a great

c deal of opposition in some quar
terstothe instruction of del

- gates. On this point we have
to say : The township convon
tlons are y "the

. council of the people. There
. they have supreme power. If

is now in lull oiieraMoii and is

x arns ana W arps. (
OnlerHjKoliciied. All il?re abonld l addresseillo ' ' '

Jame II. Darin, Treat

they desire the nomination of a
certain man for a certain office,
let them say so. If, on the oth--j

- er hand, they prefer to leave
the matter to good and honest

- delegates let them do so. Each
township has . the right to act
for itself in this matter. If any

, " man fears that a delegate will
: not carry out the wishes of the

people, he can make lii m doit
by instructions. Sometimes we
think it is wise to compel dele-
gates to act under instructions;

- at other times, provided the
' delegates are men whose high-

est aim is to reflect the senti-
ments of the people whom they

. . v represent, it is best to let them
. ' - go uniustructed. There is noth- -
, ' , ing undemocratic in instruc

tions and if any township de
sires to instruct let it not be

.. deterred front so doing.

iiiaiiiilai:hii iiig a Miperior artiule ol

-- :o:-

BABNK:;. V Pres. J .DAViB.Tr

C U T I E R
MORKOliK, VIIUHMA.

Man-l- i lotli. lh.'t.

(HIGH GRADE.) .
'

,

F 0 R, B O "Y S- -

- iiegios second sessioii Sept.,
1st, 1884, and continues twenty
weeks, Boys prepared for coL
lege or business. Regular conrmt
of law wruRK. Moral culture
a specialty. Number of pupili
limited to 3). So primary dt
partment. Early entrance re
quested. For circulars addrew,

Wis. S. Babxes, Principal
Wilson, N. C.-J- ul 11

IrOTICE.
WiU-O- COIJNTY-I- n the HuperUu-- ( ourt.
Lewis Kreeroao 1

v V Summons for Kellef.
Kate

SrATg Of ffoara Cakoi.i
To the Sh.i of Wilson efruntr. Ufc&in- f-

v.... k...pul - Anmnoajuled iu SUOIOIA1

Kate F reei .a.. the defendant UjI B"'"": "
she be feon-- i w.ii.in your county, to flRpear before the J udge of our Supt rtur
m tUHin to beheld for the county of itauo, js
the court house, in Wilson. 00 the '

IsM and answer the coniplaiut "Willi in the office of the
the9uperJoro.urt of raid county l
Orsttl.recuaysofU.ct. r.n and Titfendanttake notice td.it Ife oJ&Ztr-th- e

Mid complaint w.iam ITlcfde- -
tiff wia apply t the ourt , this

tHMSrd&ff ft?,!- - , pEAHS.
r.-,- k aKUt&ft '

ronnorS Woodard. " Jfi. .J' 1

f, Again, we repeat, it is the
, duty of all good Democrats to

-. attend their township conven
tlons and see that delega tes are
sent who will properly repre
sent them, men who cannot be
influenced or swerved from

-
v their purpose by any consider

j ation.

OflU ers:-- A. liKANOH. i'res. F. W.

H A ROW A R E
GUNS, &c, CORNER MAI N.ST.

A N l M A R K KT SI ) 1 1 A 1 1 K.

:0:

We are Agents for the
PATTERSON WOOLEN MILLS

And will forward to the mills
all packagesof wool left with us
aud have the wool carded, spun
or made into any kind of Casni-mer- e,

Jeans, Blankets, Linsey
Flannels, &c., and guarantee its
prompt return. io danger of
loss when laffc with us. We
make no charge for forwarding,
but will settle when the wool is
returned at factory rates.

BRANCH & HADLEY,
Wilson, July l,-2- ro

Keep Cool
Bay' your Ice Cold Lww).nde and
Sweet Cider at
jolll STILLEY & WOOTEN'fl

HHKS7th8e8onof thU well eatatoUsbedand
X prosperous Instltutiori wili begU) uu the

. 20th of AUGUST, 1884 ..

, Uwattoo sceeaaible. beatbful and filesManU-Facu- lty

eOcteBtand laithf id-- Thorough wr
IsBoaxdoiusive of

tMU-uetiou--

washing aligbaj. and
Tuition in fuil English Unirse. ILlm weeks, tlijM. Ctergea for extsa stomas
soodente. - w.- - -

.
. For catalogues apply to

- - We want no talk this year of
;

' "rings" or "cliques." We de
. . sire me peopio in tneir

, eign capacity to meet in their
several townships and deterin
ine their course of action and
to come to the county conven

' " tion and represent their people.
.

- This is what all good and true
,Democrats desire, and if our

. "n. - people will do this Wilson coun

I I. ty will increase its majority
' this year and there will be no

- eomrjlaint or cause for com- -
' plaint All Democrats, ought

to desire the nomination of the
- strongest, best and most availa--
- ble men, and ougni to De wu-liz- g

to make all personal pref-enc- es

subserve to the good of
'
tie pwtyi. Work for the man

cf your choice , now; after the
' convention work hard and un--c

izjly for the choice of your
ordeTand JhSTl

uwnwi mii wuiiewiH) prom


